
l1iss Cathy Elaine Waldrop Is.
Bride of Mr. Ragsdale on April 7

l\ffiS. GLENN EDWARD RAGSDALE

Caulder-Ragsdale
,

analyst.'

Miss Linda Jo
Ragsdale and William
Eugene Caulder were
united in marriage on
September- 22, in Rock
Creek Baptist Church in
Blair. Iq71
The Rev. James P.

Blackwelder officiated at
the double-ring
. ceremony.

A program of nuptial
music was presented by
Mrs. W.B. Hendrix,
organist, and Glenn
Ragsdale, brother of the
bride, soloist.
The bride is the

daughter of Mrs. Gordon
1. Ragsdale and the late
Mr. Ragsdale. She
graduated .from Richard
Winn Academy and at-
tended Winthrop College.
Currently she is em-
ployed wi th Sei bels,
Bruce and Company as
a motor vehicle analyst.
The bridegroom is the'

son of Mr. and Mrs.
E.E. Caulder of Gaston.
He graduated from veil of' silk illusion fell
Keenan High School and softly from a Juliet
Midlands Technical headpiece enhanced with
College with aniassociate re-ernbroidered Alencon
degree In criminal lace. She carried a
justice. He is presently white Bible topped with~·
employed with Pinkerton while cateleya orchids
as a security officer. and streamers.
Th~ bride, given in Presbyterian Church

marriage by her uncle, fellowship hall.
Forrest Ragsdale, wore a Aft ddi t .
formal gown of ivory Mer a

l
we mg rip

I . . knit The to yrt e Beach" the
po yester rut, couple is residing . in
gown was fashioned with' Cayce.

an empire
featuring a
neckline accented
re-embroidered Alencon
lace and a beaded pearl
medal ion, and fitted
sleeves. The A-line
skirt and chapel length
train were enhanced
with scalloped bordered
Alencon lace. The
matching altar length

(Picture by Otis Arnold Brown)

The traditional "cake-cutting"
for the Ragsdale-Wylie rehear-
sal party at the home of Mr.· and
Mrs. J. H. Aiken, when Miss
Marshall A i ken entertained
members of the wedding group
and forty ·invited· guests. "'Tl~e

lovely three-tiered cake flanked vis, Kate Ellison, Rachel Me
by the five-branched candelabra Master, Rhetta Crawford, Mar
graced the table, and seen with shall Aiken; Mr. and Mrs. Cole
the bride and bridegroom, who man Stevenson, J. C. Wylie, JacJ<
are cutting the cake are Misses Arnette, Hugh Mann, Jr., and lit-
Jane Woodcock, Lucy Brown Da-I tle Jane Lin y._W.n..<e~I""ls",._


